Product Brief
Archive2Azure for SharePoint Online

Onboard

Validate

Manage

Analyze and Extend SharePoint Online
Storage to the Azure Cloud
Storage consumption on
SharePoint Online is a growing
challenge for companies. Many
hit their storage limit quickly. As a
result, many of these companies
are forced to purchase additional
storage space from Microsoft at a
premium -- or limit the amount of
content saved across their existing
SharePoint Online environment.

Archive2Azure for SharePoint
enables companies to
significantly reduce the high cost
of adding storage by extending
their SharePoint storage to their
Azure Cloud while providing
powerful analytics, end-user
access, and increased security.

Storage Extension

Measurable Cost Savings

Search, Analytics, Security

• Automatically extend SharePoint
storage to the more affordable
Azure Cloud
• End-user access via Individual
access application

• Automatically move less
referenced data to your low cost
Azure tenancy via policies
• Stop the expensive cycle of
purchasing additional high cost
SharePoint storage

• Search extended Azure storage
from within SharePoint
• Powerful data analytics provide
deeper understanding of data
• Bring Your Own Encryption Keys

Archive2Azure for
SharePoint enables
you to:
Perform detailed
analysis of SharePoint
Online instances
Automatically extend
SharePoint storage into
your Azure Cloud
Analyze, identify, and
report on SharePoint
file consumption
Reduce additional
SharePoint storage
costs by as much as
90%
Pay for just what you
use with usage-based
pricing
Store information in its
native format

Image: Archive2Azure enables organizations to Onboard, Validate, and Manage all
structured and unstructured data for comprehensive and low cost information management
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About Archive360
Archive360 is the world’s leading provider of archiving and information management solutions for the Microsoft
cloud. Since 2012, Archive360 has securely migrated data into the Microsoft cloud with record-breaking speed,
verifiable data fidelity and legally defensible chain of custody. To learn more, please visit: www.archive360.com.
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